
iHh . eomparstfa statement of tbe -htpmeeU of
acitem teede hesee, during tha tint six months of

1863. 1863. Dmrmu. Merest*.
Jhaoary..Tip's. 322 1,826 .1,609
Jkfanary. V 8,270 4,709 8«71_
Harsh... .. 8,4'_« 1 633 - 4,790_
April... " 613 7,664 .7,361
May .. 6,010 1,100 4,760.
June, to Use

224 lost. " 6,937 2,900 3,007.

fatal pkg's. 27 361 26,181 7,170
Weolkna are ev-entielly unaltered. Tha supply U email

and imperfect, yet held at very high prime, which are
¦ear Skeined by purehesere too far abort tha market,
though no reasonable articles can be had for leu. Nor U
It prentable that lower rates will prevail daring the an-
tnaia, ae the aobaneed value of tha raw material ha* to
greatly rautd the axpenta and raduoed the extent of pro¬
duction aa to place upon thla market, a vary costly aod
meagre tapply, which owaera cannot cell under the cur¬
rant Agates, except they desire to do ao, that their a«n
petition and proapecta might be destroyed. We are not
yet Inclined to admit that our operator* are aueh aelf-
aaetiSeing Individuals. On the ooutrary they appear to
we very ataiduoaa in tbe pursuit of wealth, and care'ul to
guard egaiuit anything that would frustrate their plana
tor ita attainment. Her ee, wa think they will not be
very anxious to dispose of tbelr stocks on unproAuble
conditions. Blankets, oassimeres and low priced olotha
are in good demand at last season's prices, though a rise
in generally elalmed. 1 lannela are rather scarce, and
held above purchasers' limits. Jeans are less active, the
enhanced pretensions or owners impeding transections.
We can disoover no decided change la Unsays or muslin
delaines. Satinets are rather sparingly offered and tending
upeards, being in brisk request. Tweeds are moderately
dull at old rates. Foreign productions are even lees in
demand than domestics, but with these are equally
¦cares and Arm, though the weekly importation* are aug¬
menting the supply considerably. Indeed, there is more
arrtvlsg now than there was twelve mouth* ago and we
ate apt to have a better (took and variety on hand in the
city when tbe fall trade begins, than were here at the
same period last year. But this Increase of supply bo h
ae regards amount and style. Is not likely to Injure tbe
greeperlty of the business, as it is really needed by the
country, and wiU he bought at a rapid rate and on favor¬
able teime es soon as the autumn traAlc commences.
Jest now our hading Importer* and jobbers are cither out
of, er abandoning tbe city, and wiU not return for some
time, es they need not, faun the fact taat aU parlies sup¬
pose no heavy business esn he transacted before the end
sf aext month. By that time everything wiU be in iwk-
fag order to prooted to test the anticipations, b*'*d
upon their country'. richness, of an unusually
extensive and lucrative fell trade, which we are dis¬
posed to think apt to he reelized. We cm note no essen¬
tial alteration in the demand for, or value of, either oon-
" etcl or British fabrics at pre""-*

Stock Bxehange.
Fibht Board, Jane 24, 1863.

?4000 0 8 A'e, '67.... 121* 300 she Barker Oo'i Co 32
10(0 Ky 16 yr bonds 109 260 do s60 32*
9000 KRK e n bda '71 68* 226 do 82*

19000 do 98* 50 do 32*
201 he Crystal Palace 148 300 do bOO 33

liiO Morris Canal.. tOO 20* 200 do *8 32*
60 do 20* 100 L Island RR.. *60 35*

900 do s3 20* 100 do *10 35*
3P0 do b3 20* 100 do 36*
60 Cbnton Company. 30 100 do b90 35*

100 do s30 29* 100 Erie KR tOO 80
800 New Jertey '/.Inc. 12* 300 do 80*
80 Flor ft Kryp Fik. 17 50 do80 *
80 MeC Cld Mine *60 4* 1775 do80
80 do 4* 200 do slO 80

860 Nicera Transit Co 20 100 do 79*
100 do *30 29 200 do 7s*
100 do b60 20* 50 do 79*
980 do b30 29* 100 do ... M0 80
300 do...., b30 29* 600 do *60 79*

260 do .sflO
226 do
50 do

300 do .... . b60
200 do . .*8
loo I, Island BR. .*60
100 do *10
100 do
100 do
100 Erie RR
300 do
50 do
1775 do
200 do
100 do
200 do
50 do

100 do .... M0
500 do....
300 do ....

626 do ..Ml
60 do
100 do
326 do
200 do
100 do ....

100 do ....

76 do
600 Harlem RK.. s 15
600 do b80
100 do ....

200 do
30 do
100 do .930
176 Stoniagton RR...
100 do 1>3
170 Norw fc Wor RR.
50 do . h60

300 do 29* 300 do sOO 79
100 do stfO 29 626 do b3 79*
900 do 29* 60 do 79','
100 Oom Coal Co. e30 48* 100 do 79*
60 do ;. 48* 326 do 79
70 do 48* 200 do b9J 80

SCO do s30 43* 100 do 090 79*
160 do s3 48* 100 do bOO 79*
.. do 48* 76 do s66 78*

900Phoe H'ng Co.. e60 21 600 Harlem RR.. .*16 64*
100 do 23 600 do b60 06
.00 N Cr'k C'l Co. b60 3 100 do b45 65
600 do 2* 200 do 64*
lOOHndsKRR.. ,h30 72* 30 do 66
188 do 72* 100 do s30 64*
308 do 72 176 Stoniagton RR... 66
100 do 71* 100 do b3 66*
100 do b30 72 170 Norw k Wor RR. 65*
8 Sfath Annua KR 116* 50 do s60 66*

SECOND BOARD.
84000 Erie Ine Me... 100 300 she N J Zinc, b60 12*
160 she Morris Cenal. 20* 100 FloriKey l'R, bfl<) 17*
140 Bboe M'ng Co,b60 23* 100 Reading RK.. *60 92.-
140 Barker Coal Co.. 33* 100 do alO 92*
IbO FUr & Key port.. 13* 50 Canton Company 29*
109 Nk Titne Co, b3. 30 60 do30
60 d« elO 29* 100 d> e0) 29*

860 do 30* 100 do n60 30*
100 do 30* 10 Erie RR 70*
100 do b3 80* 460 do 79*
600 do bCO 31 100 do bflO 80*
100 do 30* 150 do s60 79*
100 do *20 30* 60 do -60 79*
900 do *60 30* 100 do b30 80
860 do *10 SO* 150 do b60 80
900 do'..... bSO 30* 50 do 79*
900 do *10 80 65 do 79*
80 do 160 30 250 do 79*

410 do '3 30 100 do b90 80
200 do b30 30*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Friday, J uue 24.6 P. H.

Afhwi.Salcr of ISO bbls. wore effected at $6 12)4 for
pearle, and »4 "6 for pota, per 100 lbs.
Bbkadftwv..Flour was dull and languid. The day's

batlaetn rah cod fluid to 10,600 bbla..sour $4 a $4 12)4;
cap* i fine, No. 2 at $4 "18)4 a 94 31)4; mixed to fancy"Wettem, at 94 6C'4 a 94 Bl\, ordinal y to ehoice State,
at 94 02 >4 a 94 07 34< Rod otlier grades at proportionate
figures. Bome 800 bbl«. Canadian brought 94 02>4.
Southern ruled active and firm. The sales reached 1,600
bbla , at 96 a $6 18)4 for mixed to good; 96 26 a 96 4334
Cor favoiite, and 96 50 a 97 for fancy, per bbl. Nothing
new ocean ed in n e flour or corn meal. Wheat waa brisk
aa4 buoyant. The operations Included 1.600 bushels
choice GeneFee white, at 91 33: 11,000 Western do, at
91 20 a 91 23, and 6,000 Canadian do., in bond, at 91 18.
There ware 1.8<<0 bushels rye taken at 88c. per bushel.
Barley and oats were nominally the came. Corn con¬
tinued to favor factors. The sales amounted to 28,000
bushels, at 66)4c. a 59%t. for damaged; 60c a 6234c. for
mixed and white Southern and round white; 62340 a
9334c. for mixed Western: 83)4e. a 64)4c. for round yel¬low; 64>4e. a 0634c for Southern do. per bushel.

Cothe .Only 150 bags Rio changed hands, at 9)4c. a
9)4c per lb.
Fvahitrm..There have been 1,600 lbs. live geese bought

at 46c a 46c. per lb.
Comm..Operators in thia line prefer seeing their cor¬

respondent's views by the Niagara, and in consequence
pi ices to day were feeble, with a business almost nomi¬
nal. We quote accepted rates:.

STRICT LIVERPOOL CLASBIEICATIOW.
«Orlea tit

Atlantic.
Inferior 8M a h%
Lew to good ordinary. Via 9)2
Lew to good middling.Ill a lt)2
Bid-fair to fair 11)4 a «
Rally fair to good fair, nominal.
Fruit..Sa e of 600 boxes raisins were reported. 200

Brers at 98 26, and 360 bunch at 92 70 a 92 72)4.
Bat..We heard that 600 bales river were procured at

90c. a 66c lerlOOlbt.
HoPtt.Retailed at 19c. a 20c. per lbs. cn.h.
Ian*.. Scotch pig waa In moderate request at 929 a

?to, 6 mo*., per ton.
Freights .lhe engagements to Liverpool embraced

3,600 to 4 000 bbls. flour at Is. 9d.; 6,000 bushels grain,In bulk, at 6d., and 400 bales cotton at 6 32d., and
21)0 do. at 3-1 fid some deadweight at 22s. 6d., and
1,200 bbla. rosin at Is. 9d. To London.600 to 600 b >lt>.
flour were ergaged at 2a. A ship was taken up to load at
8t Johns for Hull at 106s.; and another te load at the
same port for Belfast at 90s. To Glasgow, flour was at
2s. To London, 200 bales hemp were engaged at 34c.
To California, rates varied from 40c. to 60c , with occa-

variation.
Like..Rockland was sparingly dsalt in at 78c. for

sommen, and 91 20 for lump, per bbl
IfoLABtun..About 100 hbds. tart Cuba were taken bydhvllere. on private terms.
Naval .Storsh..Turpentine and tar remained as last

represented. The transactions ia rosin consisted of 3,000bbls. common Wilmington at 91 66; 600 strained do.
at 91 60, and 200 do. fine at 94 a 94 60.
Oils.Ciude was held at 62c. a 680. for whale, and 91 26

for sperm, per gallon. Nothing new occurred in olive.
There wore 5,l0u gallons of linseed bought at 62c a 63c.
per gallon.

Paovibiosa.Pork tended downwards. The sales em-
biased but 860 bbls..Western at 912 75 a 912 87)4 for
prime, and 916 62)4 a 916 76 for mess, per bbl. Cut
meats were in fair demand, and about 300 packages of
them fonnd buyers at full prices. The sale* of lard reach¬
ed 200 bbls. prime at 10c.. and 200 kege extra at ll)4e.
per lb. Beef was less aetire. The sales included 260
bbls. at 96 a 96 37)4 f°r country prime; 96 a 96 60 for
eitp Co.; 98 26 a 910 12)4 for country mess; 912a 912 76
for slty do ; 911 76a 912 60 fcr repacked Chieagu do.;Bad 914 a 914 26 lor extra do., per barrel. Butter waa
slowly taken at 10c. »14c. for Oh o, and 14c. a 18c. for
Western New York. Cheese waa obtainable at 6c a 8)4c.
per lb.
Rial Estate..Bales at Auction by Wm. H. Franklin,

Bon A Go .House and lot 71 Day street, 923,600; do. 69,
.16 600; do. C7, 916,100; do. 66, 916,100. Brookiyn-By
A H. Ni*Jay..2 houses and lots en Park avenue, 98,600;
S de. on Dean sticet, 96,800.
Riot . fc'null lots fair to good were sold at 93 76 a 94

per 109 lbs
Boat..There were 80 boxes Castile bought at 10)4c,

pec lb.
Bugars.. Sales were made of 260 hbds. Cuba, In lots, at4)40. a 6)40. per lb.
Tobacco..Kentucky was more inquired for, and about

460 hhds. of It changed hands at 6)40. a 8 '4c. per lb.
Whiskkv .There were disposed of 1,100 bols., Ohio and

prison, chiefly at 2134a.. a 22c , ea«h. per gallon.Wool.We have yet do movement or consequence to
notice in the market for this article. Foreign continue*
emtiemely dull, and the demand for domestic is but verylight. 1'uicha.ers looked for a decline la prloe of the
latter article; holders, however, remain firm at quota¬
tions current before shearing time. The following is a
1st ef prices of the principal descriptions, which, Imlood,
are little more than nominal, vis :.American, Saxony
fleece, per lb.. 66c. af.Pc.; do. full blood morloo, 49c. a
63o.; do. one half and three fourths merino, 46s. a 48c
do. native and one fosrth merino, 40e. a 44c.; extra
polled, 49c. a 62c ; superfine pulled, 44e. a 46c.; No. 1
pulled, 40s. a 42c.: Peruvian washed, 36e. a 38c.; Vatpa.
saise unwashed, 18c. a 14« ; Booth American common
washed, 18e. a 14c do. Entre Rioe washed, 16s. a 17c ;Booth American unwashed, 9c. a 10c.; ao. Cardura
washed, 27e. a 28e.; East India washed, 30e. a 34c.; Afri¬
can unwashed, Go. a 18c.; do washed, 18c. a 90c ; Smyr¬
na unwashed, 18c. a 14c ; do. washed, 24c. a 20e.; Mexi¬
can unwashed, 18e. a 20c.

RECEIPTS OF PRODT70I.
Br Erie Railroad.210 bbls. flour, 8 000 sides leather.

09 ease* tcbeeeo, 1,900 bushels oats, 60 balsa hey, 400
phgw. hatter, 160 bbls. eggs, 90 pkgs. cheese, and 200 do.
mmdriea.
Mr Bomb River Bom.11,000 .bbls. flour, 9000 49.

uk«, «08 do. wkltknv. (00 do. pork, >00 do. bwsf. 1,300
do. p.ovi.loas, t00 do. laid. 100 pkgs. botbw. W0 do.
eh-sno 200 do. cot maata, 900 sidan Uotbarf 10,100buoh.
wheat, 8,000 do eon. ud 1.900 do. rye.

Domestic HerkeU.
CtMBDimn Cattlb Niiur. Juno 29..At market, 624

rattle.476 beeeea ond 60 stores, oouatstiDg of working
oiee, rows end calves, yeorllMs. two ood tkroe jearr old.
Prices.Mai bet beef. ettra, 08 per ewt.; flret quality do.
»7X; toeoiid do.. third do., $6\ a $7;
ordinary, 86W a 86*. -Hidee. 84* »86per ewt ; tallow,
$7a87K; pe'ts, 76e. a 8180; ealf hkloa lie. per lb.,
quiok real calves, 82 60 a 88. 401 at market. Stores.
Workfoe rxen. 898 a 8144; eowe and calves, 822 a 849.
80 at market; yearlings. 9l0a 812; two yeare old, 8 >5 a

841: three years old 840 a 868; sheep and lambe, 824 at
market Fheep.lf«bt in demand and Mies hard; extra.
88 a 87 76; by lot, 82 28 a 84. 8wine, none at market
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OORPORATIOB WOT1CKS.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
by given. that petitions hare been presented in tee

Soard or older* en, for eewere in the following streets, to
nit:.In Thirty.third etreet, from eower in ktghth avians,
ke within 260foot of Ninth arouuo; aleo, in Rutgers etroot,
bin Division etroot to tho East river ; aleo, in Laurens
rtreel, hetwoon Grand and Broome streuts; alio, for a re
eeivlnxl aein and ealvect at the northweet eorner of avenne
B end Fourteenth etreet. And in the Board of Assistants,
for a lower la Naeeau itreet, from Cedar to Liberty etreete.
aH person* internted in tho above, and haviog objection
thereto are requested to present the same, in writing, to the
Contrast Clerk, at this office on or before June 22, 1863.

NICHOLAS ORAN, President.
Croton Aqaednet Department, Jane 14th, 1868.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOnCE ISHERE-
by given to tho owner or owners, oeeapsnt or ocou-

pants of all booses and lota, Improved or unimproved lands,
slfeetsd . hereby, that the followiag assessments have been
computed by the Assessors and are lodged in the offloe of
the Bureau of Assessments for examination by all persons
interested, vis:.For regulating, settling euro and gutter
itones, and flagging the sidewalks of Eleventh avenue, from
Forty third to Jrorty-eighth streets. Ths limits embraced
by sue!) assessment include all the several houses and lota
of ground, vaoant lots, pieces sad parcels of laud, eltuatod
en Doth sides of Eleventh avenue, from Forty thurd to For¬
ty-eighth streets, on both eidoa of Forty-fourth etroot, from
Eleventh avenue half-way to Twelfth avenue, on both eldes
of Forty fifth and Forty seventh street), from Eleventh
svenne half-way to Tenth and Twelfth avenues, and on tho
south lido of Forty eighth etreet, from llevonth avenue
half wey to Tenth nnd Twelfth avenues. All persons whose
interests are affeeted by tho above-named assessment!, and
who are opposed to tho same, or either ot them, are request¬
ed to present thsir objections, in writing, to the undersign¬
ed, at their sill**, No. 4 Hall of Records, within thirty days
from the data sf this notice.

WILLIAM GAGE, 1
CHARLES J. DODGE, > Asssossors.
CHARLES MoNlxLL, S

Office Bureau ef Assessments, Street Department, June
tl. 1863

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE IS
hereby given, to the owner orownsrs, osonpvit or ooeu-

pants of nil nonse* and lots. improved or unimproved land*,
affected thereby, that the following MHimenU bare been
completed by the Aeeeseori, and are lodged in the otlloe of
the Bureau of Assessments for examination, by all personi
Interested, vis.:-For paving Nineteenth etreet, from Piret
to Second avennei. The limit* embraced by each asssesa-
ment include all the eeveral honeea and lot* of ground, va¬
cant let*, pieces and parcel* of land, litnated on both aide*
of Nineteenth street, from First to Seoond avenues. All
persons, wboes interest* are affected by the above named as-
eeesments, and who are opposed to the same, or either of
them, are requested to present their objootionr, in writing,
to the undt reigned, at thoir office. No, 4 Hail of Records,
within thirty days from the date or this notice.

WILLIAM GAGE, )CHARLES J. noDOE, > Assessors.
CHARLE8 McNIELL, )

Office Bnrean *f Assessment* Street Department, June
*1, ltJJB.
CORPORATION NOTICE..DEPARTMENT OP RE-

pairs and supplies..To bnllders..Sealed proposals
Will be received at the oAoe of the Commissioner of
Repairs and Supplies, (basemtnt of No. 1 New City
Hall,) until Friday. July 1, at 12 o'eloek M., at
which time they will be opened, in aeeordanse with
the ordinance tnerefor, for the bnilding of a house in
Franklin street, between Orange and Centre streets, for the
as* of the Sixth ward poliee. Builders will estimate for the
mason's and earventer's work separately. The plans aid
specifications of the work required to be done, and all infor¬
mation in regard thereto, can be had at the otffoe of the Su¬
perintendent of Repairs ti Public Building*. 19 Elisabeth
street. Blank estimates can be had at either oAoe. N. B..
The Commissioner reserves tho right to reject all or any
of the estimates, if deemed for the interest of the corpora¬
tion. BARTHOLOMEW B. PURDy,

Commissioner of Repairs and Supplies.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE ISniRE-
hy given, to the owner or owners, oeenpant or xoonpaats

*f all houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affect¬
ed thereby, that the following assessments have boen com¬

pleted by the Assessors, and are lodged in the office of the
Bureau of Assessments for examination by all persons tn-
tsroeted, vis:. For flagging and regulating the northerly slde-
walk of Twenty-ninth street, between Second end Third ave¬
nues. The limits embraced by such assessment include all
the several houses end lots of ground, veeant lots, pieces and
parcels of land, situated on the north sldo of Twenty ninth
street, between seooid and Third avennes. All personi
whose interests are affected by the above named asocuinonts,
and who are opposed to til same, or either of thum, ere re¬
quested to present their objections, in writing, to the nnder-
Asncd, at their office. No. 4 Hall of Reourds, within thirty
days from the date of this notice

WILLIAM OAOE, >
CHARLES J. DODGE. > Assessors.
CHARLES MeNEILL, >

OAce, Bnrean of Assessments, >
Street Department, Jnne 21, 1853. J

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
hy given that petitions have been presented In the

Brard of Aldermen, for sewers in the following named
streets, to wit:.In Hamersloy street, from the Hudson
river to Smith street, or from the sewer in Clarkson street,
through Varick street, to and throngh Hamoreley street, to
Smith street; also, for a sewer in Forsyth street, from Stan-
ten etreet to within 100 feat of Houston street; also, for a
receiving basin and enlvert at tho southeast oorner orTwsn-
ty-Hret street and Third avenne. All persons interested in
toe above, and having objections thereto, are requested to
present the seme, in writing, to the Contract Clerk, at this
eAee, on or before July 2, 1853.

NICHOLAS DEAN, President.
Croton Aqnednct Department, Jane 23, 1853.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HERS-
by given that petitions have been presented in the Board

*f Aldermen for a sewer in Fiftieth street, from Eighth to
Ninth avennei. and for the extension of the sewer now
bnilding In Hester street to Forsyth street. All persons in-
t*retted in th* above, and having objections thereto, are re¬
quested to pro ent the same in writing to tho Contract
Clerk, at his oAoe, on or before Jnne 25 1853.

NICHOLAS DEAN, Pretldent.
Croton Aqnednet Department, Jnne 10, 1863.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE IS
hereby given, to tho owner or owners, occ a pant or oe¬

enpant* of all houses and lots, Improved or unimproved
lands, affected thereby, that the f"ll»wiaga*se*smeats have
been oompleted by the Assessors, and are lodged in the office
of the Bureau of Assessments, for examination by all per¬
sons interested, vis.:.Fsr bnilding well and pump in
Eighty-third street, between Fonrth and Fifth avenues. The
limits embraced by sneh assessment include all the several
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieoss and paroels of
laid, situated on both sides of Eighty third street, from
Fonrth to Fifth avenues, and on tho west sldo of Fourth are¬
nas and east (ids of Fifth avenue, 102 foot 2 inchss north
and south of flghty-third street. All persons whose inter¬
est* are affeeted by the above named assessments, and who
arc opposed to the seme, o» either of tbem, are requested to

rresent tbeir objections, in writing, to the undersigned, at
heiroAoe. No. 4 llall of Records, within thirty days from

the date of this notice.
WILLIAM GAGE, )CHARLES J. DODGE, > Assessor*.
CHARLES McNIELL, )

OAce Bureau of Assessments, Street Departmont, June
25. 1858.

CORPORATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOTICE IS
heieby given, to the owner or owners, ooenpant or

occupants of all bouses and lots, improved or unimproved
lands, affteted thereby,that the following assessments havo
been oompleted by the Assessors, and are lodged in the oAce
of the Bnreau of As»e*sments for examination by all persons
interested, vis For grading Forty-fifth street, from Tenth
to Eleventh avennes, and setting ourb and gntter therein.
The limits embraoed by snoh assessment include all the seve¬
ral bouses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and par¬cels of land, sitnated on both sides of Forty-fifth street,
from Tonth to Eleventh avennei. All persons whose inter¬
ests are affected by the above named assessments, and who
are opposed to the same, or either of thorn, are requested to
present thel' objietions, in writing, to the undersigned, at
their oAee. No. 4 Hail of Records, within thirty days from
the date of this notioe.

WILLIAM GAGE. )CHARLES J. DODGE, > Assessors.
CHARLES McNIELL, S

OAee Bnrean of Assessments, Street Department, June
25, 1853.

CORPORATION NOTICE.-PUBLIC NOTICE IS HERE-
by given to the owner or owners, oaonpant or ooonpants,of all bouses and loti, improved or unimproved lands, affect¬

ed thereby, that the following assossmente have been oom¬
pleted by the Assessors, and are lodged in the oAoe of the
Bntean of Assessments for examination by all persons inter¬
ested. vis.:.For regulating Thirty-seventh street, from So-
eond to Third arennes. and]for setting ourb and gntter stonos
therein. The limits embraoed by such assessment include
all the several house* and lots of ground, vacant lots, pitoeand parcels of land, sitnated en both sides of Thirty-seventhstreet, from Second to Third avennes. All persons whoseiiterests are affected by the abevenamed assessments, andwho are opposed to the same, or either of them, are request¬ed to present their objections, in writing, to the undersigned,at tbsir oAcs, No. 4 Hall of Records, within thirty days fromtb* date of this notice.

WILLIAM GAOE, )CHARLES J. DODGE, {Assessors.
CHARLES McNIELL, >

OAoe Bureau .< Assessments, 8treat Department, June28, 1853.

0EOTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT .TO CONTRACtors..Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposal for Sewsr inDever street," will be received at th* efncasf the CrotonAqueduct Department, until Mendny, the 27th day of Juna,Imt. at 12 o'eloek M., t* build a sewsr, with th* accessaryreceiving basins and snlvarts, In Dovtr street, from th* Eastriver to a pelnt about 25 fset east of Franklin squars; bsiugin length nbont DHft feet. Th* plan of the sewer and specifi-cations for the butldlag of the same, and all other informa¬tion relating thereto, ean be obtained on application to th*Water Purveyor, at this oAee. NICHOLAS DKAlf,President of tho Crotoa Aquoduot Department,Mew Tork Jnne 18, 1863.

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT.-TO CONTRAC-lore..Sealed proposals, sndorsed "Proposals for SewerIn Twenty-sixth street," will be received et thi office of th*Cretan Aqnednet Department, nntll Monday, the 27th dayef June, 1853, at 12 o'eloek, M., to hulld a aewor, with tho
aeeeosary receiving basin aad culverts, la Twsnty-sixtkstreet, from the sewer now built In Lexington aveaue to apoint nbont 20 feet weet of Third avenne, being In lengthabout 438 feet. The plan of the sewer and specification* rorthe bnilding of the same, and all other Information relatingthrret* can ba obtained on application to the water purvey¬
or, at thisoAee NICHOLAS DEAN,I"resident of the Croton Aqueduct Department.Mow Tork, June 16, 1853.

STREET DEPARTMENT-NO. 4 IIALL OF RECORDS..Public notice Is hereby givsa that the following reso¬lution has been presented in the Board of Aldermen -Tofiemee vacant lots in West Twenty fonrth street, next to theengine house, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. Tofens* lots In Twenty-ninth street, between Fourth and Ma¬dison avenues. Tefenee lots in Seventeenth street, hetwesnBreadwav and Sixth avenue. To eet ourb and gutter, andralay aad repair flagging on both side* ef Twenty firststreet, between Third ana lourth avennes. To fence recantlets In Twenty fifth street, between Broadway and Fifth
awaaue. Also, the following petitions :.To have First ave¬
nne filled in from Thirty-fifth to Thirty seventh streets ;cashed and gnttsrsd from Thirty fourth to Thirty seventh
Itreats, aad paved frem Thirty-fourth to Thirty-fifth streets.T* rSRSlat* 166th atrsst, (torn King*bridge road to Ninth
avtnns. To fsnoe vacant lots in Sixth avsnne, (torn nearthe corner of Forty first and Forty seoond streets. Also,the following resolution In the Roard of Aasistaat Alder
¦en j.To flag sidewalk* In front of Nss. 103. 106. 107, aad109 Merssr streat All persons interested having objectionsthereto, ar* raqnssled to prooent thsm in writing t* th* na-
dsrstgnsd, at ids oAee, *a, or before th* fieri «ay of Julynext.JAMES PyllT, fftrttfi Commlifiloaer./ut 22, lew,

flOEFOEATION NOTICE..PUBLIC NOflCB 18
v bmtTdm te the or owmh. impail or aoon-
|mM of all Bosses uf lota, Improved or unimproved lands,
affected tkarat;, tkot tka fallowing MMMawM tore Warn
completed k; ilia hihiow, aad art lodged ia tka ef&ee of
kha Havana of Assessments for examination, by all paroom
latoreatod, vis:.For flagging the aartkorly aldswolk of Tnir-
»; foartk atraat, katwaoa Ninth oad Taatb orauaaa. Tka
Units smbraaad by «aak oaaaaamsot laalada all tka several
hoatos sad lota of groaad, toooat lata, place* and peroal* of
laad, Mtua'ed aa tka north atda of Thlrty fonrth atraat, ka¬
twaoa Miatb aad Taath o yob ties. All parsons whose late-
rosts ara affeot«S by ilia ahoy* asmad oasesanaata, and who
ore apposed to tka soma, or either of than, are reinaatod to
present thsir obisotioas ia writing, to the aaderalgaad, at
tkslr office. No. 4 Hall of Kooorda, within thirty days from
tka data of Uxla notice.

WILLIAM a AGE, )
CHAKI.ES J. DODGE, > Aassaaors.
CHARLES McNIELL, >

Offlsa Boreaa of Aasessuionta, Street Department, June
*1, 1843.

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT.-TO CON-
traetors..Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for sew¬

ers in avenne I'." will be rcceivud at tho office of the C o-
ton Aqueduct Department, until Thar-day, the seventh day
ef July, 1843, at 13 o'clock, M., for the extension of tho
double lower ia avenne C, from the termination of the
doable sewer now built in avenue C to aad through
Fourteenth street, to the outer side of the new bulkhead,
(with the necisssry receiving basins and culverts I beiur In
ler gth about 1,470 feet. The plan of the sewer aud specific*
tions for building the same, and all ether information re¬
lating theret >. can be obtained on application to the Water
Purveyor, at this office. New York, June 22, 1843.

NICHOLAS DEAN.
President of the Crotou Aqueduct Department.

STREET DEPARTMENT. NO. 4 HALL OP RECORDS,.
Pablie notice la hereby given, that the following pati¬
na have been presented in the Btsrd of Assistant Alder

man .To set eurb and gatter, and pave Fifteenth street from
Avenue A to B. To fence vacant lots, ooruer of FoU'toentk
street and 8«eond avenne, Fifteenth street and Second ave¬
nue, and fifteenth street aad Irving plaoo. To trade Third
avenne, from Sixty-first to Bigkty-nrst atrest, to onmply
with the charter to the Third avenne Railroad. To regulate
Third avanua foil width, between hixty-ftret and Eighty
second street. To regulate and grade fifth avenue, nrom
118th to 130th street. Also, tho (Allowing resolution :.To
pavs 1 hirty seventh street, between Soeond and Third ure¬
ases, and flag four feet of sidewalks. Also, the following
resolution In the Board of AldermenTo act eurb and gut
ter, and flag foar feet of sidewalks in Eighty seound street,
from Second to Fourth avenues. Also, ths following resola-
Uons in ths Board of Aldsrmon:.To sat and reset ourh and

Rtter. and flag and reflag the sidewalks of East Twenty-
it atreat, between Irving niece and Third avenne. All

persona interaated, having objections, are requested to pro-
sent them in writing to the undersigned, on or before the
Bth day of June, instant.

JAMES FUREY, Street Commissioner.
New York. Jane 14 1843.

Tatern and excise licenses.-mayor's of-
flee. June 1(1, 1843..Notice.T he laws ef the State, sub-

loot ' every person who shall sell by retail, any wine, or
strong or spirituona liquors [defined b y the corporation or¬
dinances as wins, brandv, mm, gin, strong waters, bitters,
beer, ale, «r other excisable or strong liquor*! without being
licensed to fine and imprisonment', ana ' all pertone who
.hall sail any strong or splritaons liquors in quautitiee abort
Ave gallons (except Importers and diat llere selling liquors
Imported or distilled by tbemsolvus) without being licensed,"
to a penalty >f twenty fire dollars for eaeh offence. The
ComuiictioDers of Excite wiU hold extra and their last
meetings for granting licenses, at this oflioo on the folio wing
days, from lil to 2 o'clock, for the several Wards respective¬
ly, vis :.
flth do Saturday, do. 21th, 1848
7th do Monday do. 27,
8th do Tuesday do. 28,
9th do Wtdnesday do. S>,
10th do Thursday do. 30,
11th da Friday July 1,
12th do Saturday do. 2,
13th do Wednesday do. 6,
14th do Tbnrrday do. 7.
14th do Friday do. 8,
Kith do Saturday do. 9,
17th do Monday do. 11,
18th do., Tuesday do. 12,
lPtb do Wednesday. do. 13,
29th do Thursday do. 14,
On which days all persons, wholesale aa well as tetall

dealers, who require licenses, are requested to attend. The
charge tot a license is ten dollars, and must be paid In bank¬
able money. Al> delinquents will be immediately 'hereafter
reported for prosecution. By order of the Mayor.

CEOROE 0 OLAS1EK. First Marehal

TAX COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, No. 7 NEW OITT
Hall, April 9, 1843. -Notion to tax payors..The assess

.cent rolls of the several wards ii the city of New York will
be open for examination and review from Friday, the 201b
lay of May, till Saturday, tho 24th day of Just, both days
Inclusive. All tax payore, deatrons of examining or oorreot-
lax the assessment rolls, are requested to make application
rtha undersigned, at their elfloe, between t A. M. and 4

M. J. W. ALLEN, i
JOHN DELA MATER, S Tax Commissionara
GROUGE H PURSER. '

Mtirruu

J90R LIVERPOOL.UNITED STATES MAIL STEAM
ahip, AreMe. Cipt. Jiidm C. Lue«..Thli ittimthlp

will depert with the U. 8. mail* for Europe. poiittvely <>s
Saturday, June 2A. at 12 n'oloek, M., fro-n her berth at the
foot of Canal itrei t. For freight or paseage, having nn
equalled aeeotnmndat'nni for eleganoe and oomfort, apply
to EDWARD K COLLINS A CO.. 56 Wall itreet.
Passengers are requested to he on hoard at IK, A. M.
The ateamabip Battle will aneootd the treble, and aall

JnlyP.

The new tork and mverpoohtnitedstates
Mall Steameri..The fblpe comprising this line are the

following:.
ATLANTIC Captain IVeat.
PACIFIC Ca. talt Nye.
ARCTIC Captain Luoe.

BALTIC Ca,>taln Oemstoek.
ADRIATIC ... Captain

These tbipe having been built by enrtraot, expressly for
gevernment service. every etre has b«en taken In their o»n
etructlon.as in their engines.to eninre strength and speed,
and their aeeominudatloaa for passengers are naaqnelled for
elesanee and eomfort.

Price of passage frem New Tork to Liverpool, la first
eabln, $120; in eeoond eafcin, $70. Exclusive nee ef extra
eixe state room, 6TOO.
From Liverpool to New Tork, £80 and £25.
An experienced turgeon.attached to each ship.
Be berth* secured until paid.

PROPOSED DATES OP SAILISt.
Prom New Tork. From Liverpool.

Saturday, Jon* 11...1853. Wednesday, Jnn* 1...1866
Do, June 25... " Do. June 15... "

Do. ' Jnly 9... " Do. Jane 19... H

Da. Jnly 23... .. Do. Jnly IS... £
D.. Ana- 99... " Do. Aug. tft...
Do. Sept. 3... " Do. Aug. $4...
Do. Sept. 17... >" Do. SepA. 7...
Do. Oct. 1... " Do. Sort 21
Da. Oot. 15... " Do. Oot. 5...
Do. Oot. 29... " Do. Oot. 19... "

Do. Nov. H. " la. Nov. $...."
Do. Nov. 25... M Do. Nov. 15... .'

Do. Deo. 10... " Do. Nov. $0... *

Do. Deo. 2d... " Do. £*«."Do. Deo. 28...
*°TId'v^aRDPJ?,('ot*4 CO.. No. 56 Wall *t., N.T.

BROWN, SHIPLEY A CO . Liverpool.
E. O. ROBERTS A CO., 13 King * Arms Yard, London.
JOHN MUNROE A CO., No. 26 P-ue Notra Dame do*

Victories, Paris; or
GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.

Tht owners of these ships will not he aoeonntable for gold,
Silver, bullion, epeoie, Jewelry, precious stones or metals,
anless tills of lading art signed thorefor. and the valne
thereof therein expressed.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN ROYAL
MAIL 8TEAMSHIPB

PROM St* TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief eabln passage $13#
Second cabin passage 70

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief eabln passage 41J8Serosd esbin passage 00
The ships from Boston call at Halifax.

ARABIA, Capt. Jndkins. AMERICA Capt. Leitoh.
PERSIA, Capt. Ryrie. EDROPA, Capt. Shannon.
ASIA, Capt. E G. Lott. CANADA. Capt Stone.
AFRICA Cept. Harrison. NIAGARA, Capt. Lang.
Thee* vessel* carry a elear white light at maet head ; green

en starboard baw; red on port bow.
Asia, Lott from New Tork, Wednesday, 20th Jnaa.
NisgnraJ.eng,,.. frem Boston,... Wednesday 6th July.
Africa, Harrison, from New York, Wednesday, I3th July.
America, Lcitch, from Boston.... Wednesday, 20th Jaly.
Berths not eeenred until paid for.
An exp« rieneed smrgeon en hoard.
The owner* of these ships will not be aseonntahle 'lor

gold, silver, bullion, specie, Jewelry, precious stones, or
metals, nnless bills of lading are signed therefor, nnd the
valne thereof therein expressed,
for freight er passage apply to

S. CPNARD, d Bowling Green.

THE LIVERPOOL AND PHILADELPHIA STEAM-
¦hip Company intend tailing their favorite eteamehip*

PBOM PHILADELPHIA.
City of Manchester Saturday, June 11
01tv ef Glasgow * Jo 7 3
City of Manehester " July 30

PROM LIVERPOOL.
City of Glasgow Wednesday, Jua* 8
City of Manchester ' July J.City of Glasgow Eng. 18

Saloon, $90, $65 and $56, (according to etat* rooms.)
A limited nnmber of third olaM paeeengcrs will be taken,

and found with comfortably cooked provisions, for
120 to Liverpool | $35... ....... from LiverpooL

Parties wishing to bring ont their friends ean obtain oertl-
geates of passage, and drafts on the Bank of Ireland, in
enm* of. £l sterling and upward*. Handbill* ean be had at
the offloe of THOMAS RICHARDSON, Asent,

No. 15 Broadway.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW TORK AND GLASGOW.-
The Glasgow and Now Tork Steamship Company's new

steamship GLASGOW, (1,962 tons. die horse power,) Robert
Craig, commander,* ill leave New Tork for Glasgow oa Sat¬
urday, Jnly 16, next, at 12 o'clock noon, nnd on Saturday,September 10, at 12 o'aloek noon, first eabln (saloon state
rooms,) $90; do. do. (midship do.) $76; second esbin, $M;

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE..THE U. S. MAIL
steamship HUMBOLDT, D. Lints, Commander, will

leave for Havre, touching at Southampton to land the mails
and passengers, on Saturday, Jnly 2, at llo'olook, from Pier
No. 4 North River. Prioe of passage.First class. $120; te-
tond elate, $70. Luggage not wanted during the JovEgeshould be tent on board the day before sailing, markad "Bo
***' M()RT*ifutR'l^'VcifVu ])f, 'agent, 8$ Broadway.

ACKiTS lO HATBB.SBCOND LINE. .THE FOL-
lowing ships will Isave Havre os the 18th. and New York

ea the 1st of each month :.
_from New Tork. frem Havre

Ship ST. DENNIS, Jan 1. fob. 16
I.eun tons burden. May 1. Jane 16

Alnnto Follnnshee, maeter. Sep. 1. Oct. IB.
Ship ST. NICHOLAS, ,1 Feb. 1. Moh. 16.
1,000 tons bnrthen. June 1. July 16.
John Bregdon. master Oct. 1 Nov. In.
Mew ship MERCURY, Mch 1. April 16
KdOO tons burthen, ,> July 1. Aug. 16.
R. D. Conn, master. Nov 1. Dee. 1$.
Ship WILLIAM TELL, / Apl. 1. May 16
(new,)) .200 tons burthen, > Aug. 1. Sep 16
James ronck. matter. > Dee. 1 Jan. 16.
They are nil tret elans New Tork built ships, provided

with all raquislta articles for the eomfort and conveniens* of
paseengers, and oommaaded bp men ef experienoe la the
trade. The price of pee.age is $100. without wines er liquors.
Goods seat to the rabseribers will be forwarded free (rest
Any tbarget but those aotually Incurred

BOYD AJIINCKIIN, Agents, 16dl Pearl street
ONTHLY STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN
New Tork and Bremen..The splendid side wheel

steamers HANHA, 3,200 tons, and GERMANIA, 1.600 tone,having superior accommodations for eabln and staerage pas
seagert. will form a regalar monthly eommonleetion be¬
tween New Tork and Bremen. The prioea of passage are.
$100 for eabln paieengers, and $40 tut steerage passengers.The Germ an la will eail from New Terk on or abent the let
of September, and the Benin oa or about the let of October,fer farther information, apply to.

OELKICHS A CO., 8$ Broad etreet.

Australian packet link for Melbourne
and Pert Philip..1 he elegant and well known A I

clipper ship ANGELIQUE. 1,000 tons burthen, Capt. Saatnal
D. Jea*e. sommaadar. This ship it fltted up la a superiormanner for fhmilies, with state room*, bath rooms, A*.; It
thoroughly vsntllatad, tarries an ssperlsnsed surgeon, and
every attendance requisite fer the comfort of paieengers
provided, free ef charge. Instead ef three tiers of berths, at
Id ether vessels, the Angelinas ha* only tro tiers, and thee*
the most roomy and welt ventilated. Oae ef our favorite
ship* will leave New Tatk for Australia every month. Ap¬
ply on beard, pier 1.9 Eeet river; er tn ANTONIO PELI.B-
TIER, proprietor, 98 Wall street; or to OVKBMANN A
aJWMXR. S» Boetl stitet.

Notice..steamship black wakkiob is mow
4iuUr|l>« at bar alar, foot af Harrison street, Ifartb

rivor. Consign**# wllllplsae* ttlui ta th* isoelpt af thai*

milTBD STATU MAIL LIMB FOB CALIFOEMIA..UuSS SUteTlleU MaaauAir C*teP~7.

vail .¦< Panama, alia, a semimonthly Baa balwaaa Maw

The flatted BUUa Mall 9**amshlp_ Company'Intent is
d teT.^-alLT^?brte.^ ui'.lowing

^ #Auf#M,lev TOIK AM
¦ 1. W IT « wjui «

... .OICORGIA, CtpUiB Bmllotk, u. B. I.j"t»:::: ILLINOIS * ^ km.
Consisting at Panama witb tba Pnsifis Ball Steamship

CThVo!o£l'with ti»a Panama, Captain Hudson, U 8 M-The u«ornt WILD mii r»Bi«b, -t
The llltnola with the Guidon Gate,Capt. Patterson, U.S.M.TL* llllnoia witn ana uuinvn "¦"i.V"';: T,Tt roach tiokaU taaaapt crossing ihs l«ibmna) aaajalwayaobtained, at lowest raws, an application at 177 WattatraatTte'e"aTWHITNBY.

new ion, ha van a, ana anw OBLnans uia
Jane IS EMPIRE vITY Captain £tndU.June 27 CHEROKEE '

Freight and pvssage can bo Manrad on application at tba
iffioe of tba companies, 177 Waat ttraat, corns* of Warraa
street, Now York, whvrs additional Information oan ba ok-
taiued on application personally or hp lottar.

PASSAGE FOR SAN FRANCISCO -THE SPLENDID
and faet packet ihip ANDALUSIA, will positively nail

on Saturday. July 2d. For cabin passage, at low raU», apply
ta J S. OaKFORD, 82 Wall street.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA STEAMSHIP LINE,
via Nievragua..Ttio Aacoaaory Transit Co., of Nicara¬

gua. Pr-ifrictora .Tbrouch la advance of the ball..Tha
only line giving through tickets. Including tt e lithium eroee-
ing. The new double engine steamship NORTHERN LIGHT,
will leave from pi«-r No. 2, North river, at 3 o'clock precise
lj , for San Joan del Norte, on Tnoeday, Jnly .3, eonnooting
aIth tha new and favorite eteamehip SIERRA NEVaDA,
over the Nicaragua Trantlt route, having bat 12 miles land
transport ttiou. Theeo ateameri are nasurpassod in epoed,
ventilation and aceummodntion. For Information or pan-
(age, apply only to

CIlARI.Es MORGAN, Agent, No. 8 Bowling Groan.
A mail Lag made up at tha office.

ptESPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO..LOOK
Lf oat lor the WIZARD, now rapidly loadiag at pierS
tn*fha!11* v i*!u*1 d**P***A Shippers will pleasehand
^ , il .

of ,*dlnS ,0* signature ae aoon ae thoy com¬
plete their engagements. SUTTON A CO., 84 Wall at.

AUSTHALIA1 AUSTRALIA I-TIIE SHIP NORMA IS
lu the etream and will aail thie day. A faw m ire psa-

eeogeri wanted at redneed rate*. Apply immediately to E.
RICHARDSON A CO., 12 South (traot.

CLIPPER BARK AURA. FOR AUSTRALIA, SAILS
positively on Tnoeday 2-*tb, and oan handsomely ao-

eommodate eight mora passengers. and take 100 bbfa.
mora lrelght if applied for Immediately, on board, pier 9
Ea»t river, or to W. W. RUSSELL. 31 Old allp.

Australia..notice to friinds and rela-
tivee..The Seargo, fifth ehip of the Pioneer Line, hits

arrived at Melbonrue in 95 daya, landing all her p ivsenger*
in meet excellent health. R. W. CAMEKUN, 110 Wall at.

New tork and alabama steamship compa-
ny..Far Mobile, (topping at Havana, the new aide

whesl steamship BLACK WARRIOR Robert W. Shufeldt,
.onimei dir..The steamship Ulack Warrior will aail for
Mobile ou Saturday, June 23. at 12 o oluck preelsely, from
pier foot of Unrrfaon street. North river. Passag* JOfl.
Freight takan to New Orleans at 80*. snbio foot Goods
consigned to L. Mead k Co.. Mobile, will bo forwarded free
of eoDimiiiion No freight taken to Havuua but speei*.
No freight received on tailing data Company's bills of
lading can be bad by application at th* office. No other form
will be signed Shipper* mnst Mnd in their hille of lading
to.thc efllee by nine o'ol< ok, P. M., Friday June 24. Parcels
reoelved at tho office ouly Passengers for Havana moat
prosnre passports 1 eforo leaving port.

LITlNGSTuN, CKOCBEKON A CO.. 31 Broadway.
N R..The new steamship bow on the etoeka will taks her

place in the Moe in time for the fall trade.

FOR SAYANNAn AND FLORIDA..-UNITED
malt line.-Tho new and splendid steamship b LORIDA,

11. 8. WoodhoH, captain, will leave on Saturday. Jooe 26,
at 4 o'clock, P M. from pier No 4 North river Apply to.

SAMUEL L. MITCH ILL. 1.3 Broadway.
The Augusta. Thomas Lyon, captain, on Saturday. July 1

id. itrengtn, accommodation, and far*, those shipsFor spec-.
have no superior on the ooean.

FOR NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND RICIIMOND..
3 he new and elegant United States mail steamship

JAMESTOWN, Lowls Parrlsh, osmmnndar, will leave pier
13 N. R.. on Saturday, 2Sth Inst., for tho above pi noes. For
freight apply on board, and for passu* to LUDLAM A
PLEASANTS, No. 32 Broadway. No freight resolved after
So'(lookon Saturday.

FOR NORFOLK. PETERSBURG AND RI^'MOND-Unlted States Mall Lino..The steamship J A MESTOwN,
Lewis Parrlsli, commander, leaves pier No. 1.3 North river,
every Saturday afternoon at 4 o.eloek- Tho steauulilpHOaNOKK. Edward Cavendy eommandor. every Tuesday
afterooon at 4 o'olook. Freight received every Friday and
Saturday. Monday and Tuesday, but not after 3 o'clock on
davs ol sailing. For 'rciahl apply on hoard, ai d for passagetn

R
LUDLAM A PLEASANTS, 32 Broadway

FOR CHARLESTON AND FLO R*DA.SEMI-WEEKLY
U. S. Mali Lino..The new and fast going steamer

MARlOw, M. Berry, commander, will leavo pur No 4
North river, on Saturday, Juno 2>. at 4 0 clock P M.
precisely. Fcr freight apply on hoard, where all hills of
lading will he eigi.ed; and for paaease at the offloeofSI-o/fORD, 111.ESTON A ro., S^tadway TOrongh
fickcts to Florida as follows.To Jaoksonvlllo .31, Pilotka
$33.

SANDFOFD'8 independent line of steamers
for Pbiladelotlia via Cape May.The oew and splendid

lea .Wamete PkLAWARE KENNKbEC,and JOII# *AR-
S1IA LL, will leave pier 14 North river, foot of Cedar street,
daily at S P. U., for Philadelphia, landing -nab way at Cape
May. Csoln p.image to Philadelphia or Cape May. $2; >l«ek
to Philadelphia, 21 AO. Fxeuriion tlcrete to Philadelphia
and return. $3. For freight or passage, apply on board, or at
*. »"»r« \Ste&r_

AGRKF.ADI.E TO PREVIOUS NOTICE A MEETING
cfthci-nbln paase tgara was held on b-ird t M a "eamar

N.rthcrn light, and, on motion, tho Hon J B. Kerr was
called to the chair, and W. H. ltsvis, M D.. was appointed
Secretary. The rhair stated the object of the meeting and,
on motion, Meters. J Lambert K. W Unmmctt, aid C'ept.
A Sloan, were appointed a committee to dra't rci ilntions
evpre-'ivc of the »e.»« of the meeting. The committee re¬
ported the following prvamMo an W rceolntions. whioh wcri
t:dented :.We, the underilgnad cabin caaeengers, on board
ol tne ttcamahip Noithern Light on tho passage between
S'.n Joan del Norte and New Y»rk. at the termination or
our voyage, being desirnn* of teatify log onr sentiments to¬
wards the Nicaragua line between Now York and San Fran¬
cisco. do b-reby
Resolve. That, in Captain Baldwin, of the steamship

Brother Jonathan, and ii. Captain Thomas Miner, of th*
steamship Northern Light, we reoogniie thorough rent!
men, ana accomplished commanders and navigators, ever
alive to their dntv, and earnestly ecllcltone to secure aud
promote the comfort oftheir paeeengera.

fr-solved That our waruieet acknowledgements ari due
to 1'urstri Low and Hedges, and the snversl ntfioers cf both
vessels named above, for tbeir unremitting attentions to
make onr voyage pleasant and ag'veable.

to solved, II at we enrdially comment th* Nicaragua Una
between New York and San l'rancisco, to Pie public for
health a> d ase of transit from ooean to ocean.
Resolved, That these iircceedlngs be signed by the officers

of this meeting, on behalf of tho passengers nod published
In tie New York newspapers, and California papers be re¬
quested tn ecpy the lame.
Alter which the meeting adjourned.
W. U. Davis, Svcrutary. T. R. KERR, Chairman.

rnunTTRK,

BNAMFM.ED iKD COTTAGE FURNITURE..SETS
from $26 to SI UUO The largest assortment lu thu United

State*. Set* mnile In number, color, and ehade, to salt all
taiitee. CI LI.IF9 A BVKN I, mannfarturera. M4 Broad¬
way. (a few doore above Spring (treat, eait tide.) mannfaolo¬
ry, No. 48 Greene street.

Enamelled and cottage furniture..the
¦nbteribere Invito tie attention of purohnscrs to tbeir

stock of faelimnahlo and durable chamber eulten, fro m $2.1
upwards. Factory and ealeeroom No. 02 White etro-1, three
doore west of Broadway. Dealers, shipper >, and the trade
supplied on liberal terms, WARWICK A TURNER.

Suites of enamelled cottage furniture,
from $16 to $9bO..I'urehaiers will flud too above the

best and cheapest suites to be bought any whero. Mattresses
and palliasses made st the lowest wholesale prices; warrant¬
ed pare hair. MATHEWS A STACY, 92B Broadway, eoraer
of Spring street.

flREWORKtl,
CnREWOPRS..NEW YORK. LABORATORY, NO. 191
X1 Front street..Fire ersokors. Canton rookets, donble-
bsaders, Jostteks, and a eoapleta assortment of fireworks,
warranted of the first quality. Country merchants ant
dealers in general, also committees for eity and eountry dis¬
plays, snpplied on the most liberal terms.

M. BENNETT, 19< Frent street.

EIREWORKSI FIREWORKS I - $50,000 WORTH OF
fireworks, comprising every variety known in the mar

, fur sale lew, at store 210 Washington street. Whole¬
sale dealers and committees for exhibition works are invited
to examine the itoek before purebasing elsewhere.

JOHN E. BOSS, Proprietor.

Fireworksi fireworesi of every descrip-
tlon, and warrantad of tha first quality. Countrymsrehante and othrrt supplied on liberal terms. Rt>d [11NS

A WILLY, VHH Washington street, corner of Chambers,

FIREWORES.A WELL SELECTEE STOCK OF
Chinese crackers, double headers, rockets, pin wheels,scroll wheels, trianglus, flower pots torpedoes, blue lights,beneolas, Roman candles, exhibition pieces, Ac., of the best

quality, whioh are offered at the lowoxt priucs.
THOMAS DUNK1N, Nt. 10 Maiden lane.

171IRE WORKS.-THE OLD STAND NO. 30 ATLANTIC
J} street, Brooklyn, has now on band the largest and best
stock of fireworks ever . fiered to the trsde. Storekeepers
and the pnbllo generally aan be supplied on the most liberal
terms. All orders promptly executed and paeknd with
care. WOOD A FULGE AFF, 39 Atlantic street, Brooklyn.

HOMKKTRADfi.

ONLY FOUR DAY8 LEFT-IMPROVE TnE PRESENT
time..$'9 only for a beautiful country residence in the

pleasant village of Rorevale, adjoining Lakeland, where a
new church and a number of p-ivate dwellings ha»e already
been erected, and several more now being eruotcd, and orope
of almost every kind maybe seen growlrg equal to any en
Long Island, and very near tha mucbadmliOd Lake Konkon-
kema. 2,030 desirable building lots, and DO farms will bo
distributed among 000 shareholders on tbeSIHh of Jnns, 193.1.
Each suhsoTlb»r, "or only $19 will receive a warrantee deed
for four building lots, 2." by 100 feet each, or a far a of from
two to twenty acre*. This Is a fine opportunity to get olear
of paying enormous rents in this eity, and owning a delight¬
ful and healthy country residence near the city, where the
domestic comlnrta of a fan lly olrcls can he fully leatlsed,
and where 21,000 building lots and about 39U farms have al¬
ready be>n sold. A few farms of from five acres and np-
werdi can now he had If appli-d for immediately, at from
$20 to $.'.0 per sore; end as regards the quality of the soil,
1 refer to a statement which wai made at the American In¬
stitute, at a regular meeting of tha Farmers' illuh, on the
21st of Jnno, instant, and without any knowledge or mine,
from whioh statement the following is au extract, via.:.
"With respect to Long Island lands, which had boeu s«

roueb talked of at the two previous meetings, when dismiss¬
ing the subject ofsandy soils, the follnaring lact was record¬
ed:.Edwin Johnson haa from one to two thousand aores on
the south side of L«ug Inland, about forty seven miles from
New York, whero the land la no better, I'as good, as about
Lakeland itation. Ha haa this year grown carrots twenty-
two aeres, beets right acres, lie estimates the carrot orop
at eight hundred bnshtls per aore. worth from thirty to forty
eenta per bnshal, or from six to seven thousaad dollars for
the ere*. Mr. Ireland, who has a farm In the vicinity,
thinks tha Lakeland station soils better than his " As but
a short time ie left to procure a share in tbeaa lota and farms
.a few only being left.application should be made Imme¬
diately to CHARLES WOOD. 208 Broadway, where map*
and pamphlet* «s* b* had gratis.

DAGUERREOTYPES,

25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES..TROSE PICTURES
iaksu by FOWLER, at hi* aa v rooms, 371 Bowery, are

beautifully got up. Hundreds ars taken daily, from(i A. M.
until 7 P- M. All pictures taken at theae room* are war¬
ranted unchangeable In any climate. Remember the N*., 371
Bewery. near Fourth struct, east side, established In 1342.
Sewus, ttcoad floor.

JJiOl
"DOWKRY TOVATRR.DOORS orilf AT Til CCR--D tain rim at 7J£ o'aloea.
Balarday avsaiag, Joan 25. will ha performedTHE ROBBERS.

Charles .Mr. Eddy Raamaa Mr. SoymeurFrnacis,..... Mr. Hanblla I Saltier Mr. R«*
Herman Mr. Daan Hplegslborg Mr Griffiths
Daniel. Mr. Reed Amelia Mr*. Parker

Popular Pong Minn Hiffort
l'aa da Dean.........Mr. rietehar and Mix Dawes
tor g.Land of Mr Birth... Mr. Ran

THI wOMDERFFL WOMAN.
Frontlgnae Mr. Davaen Hortanaa Mra. Taomaaa
Crispin. Mr. OriffithR < aalla Miss Somers

National theatre, Chatham street.-doors
open at 7; aartain rtara at 7Vi o'clock. Benefit of Mra

Branton. Saturday
Don Caesar .Mr. J. R, Srott LMfftUv., Ml.. l,aodera
Don Joie Mr. ClnrVf Lkntann Mra. NlcUola

favorite Danoe Mlaa Mary Partington
SWISS SWAINS.

Swig Mr. Fox Roaetta.... .. .Mra. Brunton
Walter Mr. Siple Dame Mra. Banniater

TKKMPETER'S DAUGHTER.
Michael Mr. Ungard Robin Mr. Herbert
Phlllir*t Mr. Kamaa Lapbomb... .Mr Fredericks

Madclon Mra. Brunton

BARNUM'S museum.-the bearded ladt from
Switzerland, with a foil grown beard and wbiakara. la

aow hero. Thie afternoon at 3. the fenta af Herr Ton
Spingnlen end the STKANOER. Evening, at 8 o'clock, two
admirable playa, and Von Spingnlen. Three living Anaoon-
dng on bnnd Admianlon to nil, 3d eente; Parquet and First
Balcony. 12X cents extra.

CHRISTY'S OPERA HOUSE, 473 BROADWAT, ABOVE
Grand rtrest .Open every night daring the week, under

the aole direction and personal mperriaion of E. P. Chrlfty,
whoae ooneerta In thla el'y, for the pnat aevan yaara, have
been received with favor by highly raapeetable and faahiona-
ble andler cea. Tickets. 35 cents Doara open at 7, te teen-
aaenee at 8 o'clock.

The brtan gallery or christian art. con
talaing a rerita of two hundrad authentic painting*, >T

the moet celebrated Italian, Spanish, Plemiah, and Fronon
master*, from Onldo do Sicnne, (A. D. 1221,) down to Horace
Vcraet, is now open for exhibition at 843 Broadway, otar
Union nark. Admission 23 cents. Exhibition hours froaa 9
A. M . to 10 P. M.

Franklin museum, 175 Chatham street..gmo.
LEA. Proprietor .Tlio above establishment is span everyafternoon at3 o'clock, end in the evening at 7)», for the

purpose of "Classic and Original Representations of Living,
htatnary," ky M'lle Caelnct'e Troupe of Model Artlata, to¬
gether with a variety of beantiful performances. For further
particulars, ace bills of aaoh day. Adminaioa:.Seats In
Private Boxen. SO aenta; Stage Seats, with onahioned arm
ehaira, 37X; Boxes, 2S ocnte. Gallery, 12)i oanta.

MR. JOHN OWENS' ASCENT OF MONT BLANC.-
Tbe public are respectfully informed that in conse¬

quence of the extraordinary and briliinnt success that has
crowned the production of this novel entertainment daring
the past twelve weeks, Mr. Owens baa bean induced to lease
a now and epacioas hall, on the most fashionable part of
Broadway, which is uow being fitted up expressly for bim,
in the mot gorgeous manner, preparatory te ra opening for
the inmmer seaion. In order to give due effect to the ex¬
tensive alteration and decoration In progress, is will be ab
Solntely necessary to

CLOSE THE PRESENT SERIES
for n faw days. Due notion will bo given of the night of re¬
opening.

LA8T WEEK OF BANVARn-8 nOLY LAND..THE
Goorama, 6Ufl Broadway. This magnificent paint-

iLg presents, in minute detail, nil the snored localities men¬
tioned in the Bible; the monntains, cities, rivers, and lakse-
and nil the Holy Places now in dispute between the Emps
rors of Francs and Russia. Exhibited every evening, asl
o'elook; and an Wednesday and Saturday afternoon*, nt
.'slock. Admission. 60 cents; children, half-prloe

TO AMATEURS AND OTH*R?.-MES9RS. SKERRBTT
and ANDERTWN, Dramatic Agents, purpose de¬

voting a p' rtion of their time to teaching elocution, and
preparing indies in d geutlemeu for the dramatic pr Tension.
A elass is now being formed Terms made known on ap¬
plication at their office. 11 Chambers street, from 10 till 3
o'clock. Separate apartments for ladies.

LADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN WISHING TO JOIN A
Draniutio Association now organising under new sua

rices, may bear of full particulars by addressing TllOi. D.
DOWNING, 22 Vandam street. Reference as to rcspeta-
billty given and required.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ae.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY-THE SUBSCRIBER IS
.oiling nil descriptions of

.OLniRU SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY ATVD IILWI1 WARE,
nt retail, at mnch lues than the usnnl price*.

JUEGENnEN WATCHES.
Real Jnlss Jorgsnsen watches received by every arrival.

With acrtifoates from him with enoh watch, warranted per¬
fect timekeeper*. cooper watches.
Duplex and layers, in hunting and magic eases, perfect

timekeepers. independent second
and qoarter-seeoad watches, for timing horses, and gold and
sliver oases. ohbonohetcu*.
Splendid gold pesket chronometers, which run without

any variation. e eight-day watches.
Witches which run eight days.

ENAMEL WATCHES.
fer ladies, some in hunting cases.

DIAMOND WATCHES
for lndien some in megie cues.

MAGIC WATCHBS,
which change into three different warohee.

WATGHrS WHICH WIND
op and tnrn the hands without any key.
Fine gold lopine watches, four holes Jewelled tVNtine gold detsehed lever* 30 00
Gold enamelled watches for the ladies SB00
Gold English patent levers 35 00
Gold English patent It ve. hunting eases 58 00
Silver patent levers, as low as id 00
Sliver detached levers, as low as 14 00
and all other atyles of watches at squally low priocs.

DIAMONDS.
Diamond servings, pins, bracelets ftngsr rings, and Mosses,

for sale at much less than the usnai prices.
JEWELRY.

ill kinds ef gold shains, pure gold wedding rings, gold
kejs and scale gold pens and pencils, gold and silver thim¬
bles, bracelets, breastpins, enff pins, lockets earrings, gold
and sliver spee'aolcs, gold toothpicks, oharms, chntslaius.
.bains Ac silver ware.

Sterling silver spoons, enps, forks, penknives, napkin
rings, fruit loives wedding caln knives, Ae., Ae. Watches
and .lev elry exchanged. All watches warranted to keep
good time, or the money returned.

repairs.
All kinds of watches and clorks cleaned and repaired la

the bast manner, nt much less thau the usnai prices.
QEOKOK C. ALLEN,

Importer f watches and jewelry, wbnlasals and rotnii, Na11 Wall street, second floor. L«nr Broadway.

mrricva.

SU"REMF, COURT..IN THE MATTER OF THE AP.
plication of tue Mayor, Ald« rui«n, and Commonalty of

(li« city of New York relative to the ojwning of 123.1 street,
from Third ixrrrna to the now arena* on th* tut. rly aid* of
Mount Morris square. lo tlio Twelfth ward of sold elty, th*
Commissioners of tatlmnte and Assessment in the above en¬
titled matter hereby give notice, pursuant to th* atatuto*
In anch eaev made and provided to the owner or owner*, oo
tenant ar occupants of all boiiaea and lot* and itnproved oxenlloproTod land* affected thereby, and to all other* whom
It may concern, aa follow*, to wit :.

Virat. That they hare oora plated their estimate and aateaa-
ment and that all prraona, whoa* Intereata ar* affected
tLervhy, and who may be nppovd to the aaine. do preaent
their objection*, in writing to William H. Biting, Esq., the
ehairman of eeid Coumieaionere, at hia ofllte, No. 79 Nan
aau street In the city of New York, on or before th* 23*1 day
ef Jtinu net t.
Second. That th* ahatraet of the eattmateand aaaeament,

eontalnlng the name* of the oenera of the lota assessed,
the numbeia of anck lot.* aa they appear upon th* map of th*
Comuii-sioiiers, together with aoch mnp anil the amount of
the aaaoaament, whether for damage or bei eftt, and alao aO
the affidavit*, estimate*, and other doenmenta. which were
need by th* aaid Commissioners In making their estimate
and aaeeaament, hat* been deposited in th* S'reet CommlS-
aioner'i office, of the eity of New Terk, there to remain for
the Inspection of whomsoever!! mny oiacern. until thn 33d
day of July nnt
Third. Alao, tbtt the llmlta embrneed by this asaeMment

are as follows, that is to say .All th* lot* of land situate la
the Twelfth ward of the eity of New York, and which tnken
together are bounded on the west by the eaatnrly aid* of th*
new street or avenn# on the easterly aide of Honnt Morris
square, on the cast by the westerly aid* of the Second ave¬
nue on the north by the line ot the centre of the block be¬
te een 123d street ai.d 121th street, and on tha sonth by th*
line of the centre of the block between 12'ld street and I22d
street, (excepting therefrom auoh street* end avenues, or
parta of streets and aTenn**. aa have already beer, o|>ened.)
aa the tame ie laid out en th* map of the said Commission¬
er*. deposited aa aforesaid.

Fourth. Alto, that our report in tha abov* entitled mat¬
ter will be mede and presented to th* Supreme Court of
th* Stat* of New Tork. at a special term of the aaid oourt,
to he held at the City Hall, in the city of New Tork, on 8a-
tnrday, the 23d day of July, A. O. 1*63, at tlio opening of the
court on that day; and, that then and there, or aa soon
theraafUr aa cuunatl can be heard, a motlea will he mad*
that laid report bo cor.Armed.

WILLIAM H. EI.T1NO, )CUARIES W. 1A WHENCE, J Commissioner*.
CARLTON EDWARDS, \

Rated New Tork, May 10, 1863.

SUPRFMB COURT..IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
plloation of the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of

the city of New Tork, rcl«tlv* to the opening of 123d street,from Third avenue to th* new avenue on th* eastorly side of
Mount Morris square, in the Twelfth ward of said city. Th*
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in tlieabovu
entitled matter hereby give notice, that they will meet at
the ofhee of William If. Kiting, Esq 79 Nassau street, inthn
aity of New York, on Thursday, th* seventh day of July, at
four o'clock in the alternoou, lor the purpose of hearing in
opposition to the estimate and assessment of the said Com¬
missioner*, any person or person* who mny canaider them¬
selves nggrlnvrd thereby.

WILMAM II. EI-TINO, )CHARI.KS W. LAWRENCE, >Commissioners.Carlton bdwakds, S
Dated New York, Jeno 23, 1853.

ui rvrjmm vuiim..in inn PA1 UK Ur I I1K Ar*
plication o* the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty *1

. oltyof New York, relative te th* opening of Ninety-rd street from Fourth avenn* to last river. In the

QCPRIME CbURT.IN THE MATTER OF THE AF-
the t_
third
Twelfth werd of said eity Pursuant to itatato in s'ueii easemade and provided, tha Hnyvr, Aldermen, and Commonal¬
ty of the eity ef New Tork. hereby give notion that they in¬tend to apply for the appointment of .amminsionert of Es¬timate and Assessment In tha above untitled matter, at a
special term of the Snprem* Court, te be held at the CityHall of the elty of New York on Saturday, tha ninth 19th)day of July, 1M3, at the ope ting of the oenrt on that day,*r as soon thereafter as conns*! nan be heard, that th* na¬ture and extent of the improvement herebv intended ie th*opening of Ninety third street, from rourth arena* to th*Rest river, in the Twelfth ward of said elty, a* laid ent
upon thn map or plan of said city, nader and by vlrtna ef
An set entitled "An net relative to improvements touchingthe laying ont ef itreetsnnd roads ia the slty of New York,and fur other purposes." passed April 3, 1807.

ROBERT / DILI-ON, Counsel to th* Corporation-Mow York. June 10. 106ft.

SUPREME COURT..IN THE MATTER Or TRE AP-
plioatioa of the Major. Aldermen, and Commonalty of

the city of New York, relative to the opening of Fifty eighthstreet from Fifth nvenne to the Hudson rivsr, in th# city of
Nsw Tork .Pursuant to statutes In saoh case mad* and
provided, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of th*
city of New York hereby give notios, that they intend lo
apply to the Supreme Court of tlio State of New York, at a
rpe, fal term of the mid court, to be held at the city of New
York, on Saturday, the 2Sd day of Jnly, A. D. IHAS, at the
opening of tiie oourt on that day, or as soon thereafter aa
eonneel can be heard, for th* appointment of Com mist! oner*
of Estimate and Assessment in thn above entitled matter;
that tb* natnia and exteat of the {improvement hereby in¬
tended la tho opening ef Fifty eighth (treat, from Fifth
avenue to tha Hudson river, in the eity of New York, as
laid nnt on tho mnp or plan of aaid eity, nnder ana by vtr-
tun of an not ef the Legislature of the people *f lbs Stat*
of New York, entitled 'An net relative So Improvement*,
tensbing tb* laying ont of streets and road* In tb* eity ef
New York, and for other purposes," passed April 3, 1897.

Ki-KKRT J. til,I,ON, CoaasN to th* Corporation.
Dated New Tork, Jan* 22. 1863.

irnu pay.
XTRA PAT.*.U. 8. MATT BAILORS, WHO IBRTRD

n th* U. 8. Nary, ia the Faeifle Ocean, at aay time
from 1846 to IMS. aan obtain their sxtra donhl* pay, ef
EDWARD BIMlLL, agent, and Hate) parser U. B^Nary,Ma. 18 South William stesst.

OFFICERS AND SEAMEN OF THE UNITED STATI*
Nary, who eerred In th* PaelSe at aay Urn* from UM0

to 1862, saa receive their eitra pay of P. T. BSTTS, agent.66 Wall strevt, b Moment

E

mwawwi.
VTIBLO'S GARDEN'".THE COOLEW ANDjy llght/al retr, >1 la tb* world
D**rs opoa at 7; to eommeni-e »t H o'aloak. Tithed* la all

part* of tb* hou*« 90 orali: Prl'iU Box**, |9
MB. BURTON IN HIS BEST CHA RACTBB8,

aaaportcd by a tal«nt*d Company. ***** evening, aaaapwSalarday. Monday .?..tan. June 3S *(<1 biptibmal
w A DUEL IN TUB DABB.
Mr. Gregory Graeafioch Mr Barken
BctM* Mr* Uolmau Waltar Mr. GwwrtsyMr*. Maria .'ana Goldfinch MUa B*]ra**<l
. m

ONE THOUSAND MM.I.IVERS WANTED.
Jo* Btw ..Mr Bortoa hellaa Mrs. Hetmaa
Tom Ti|it«n... .Mr. Jehnston | Angelica Mrs. Hatfb**

ST.CHARLBS THEATRE, BOVKBT, NEAR CHATHAMtuuarr.Boxes au<l Parquet 29 vent*. Ladlai aadeklld-
rea admitted to afternoon performance at haWaci**. Bea*
fit *fMl FUjrd, Saturday alurtwa, at 3 a'oloeh, wtu b»
bcriomeo

CAVALIERS AND ROUNDHEADS.
Sir Richard Wrougbton Nt. Bvadahaw

Populai Sob* < ... Mr. Hamilton
WHO SPEAKS FlRST.

la tb* avanlnr, at i\ o'clock *111 ba parfianaad
TAINT HEA R'r NRVEK WON *FA1R LADT.

NORMaN LESLIE.
ASMODtUS.

A GLANCE AT NEW TOBK.

TjIBANCONI'B HIPPODROME. . PRODUCTION fPJ Ter*aiU**,ta 1664, the moat gergoo** aad aatoaadlaa*
pageant *r*r produced In America.

BieilTH WIU I* OMBBlOAOr
FBANCONI 8 COLOSSAL HIPPODBOMB,Witb all it* nnl-ueted splendors,

Daring Chariot Baee*. muu. m rieid Sporta, aad ttt«
.lotting Lhasa, aad tb* Tilting iir<>n,.d, at

MADISON dvtl.'sRk.
THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING,will b* produced tba new grace "n.urloal Hp**te*la, ar¬

ranged nod eompo-ed from the t'recob ef Molldre, balag am
.xact reproientation of tba
FAMOUS FETE8 GIVEN BT LOUIS *IT.t IN ldM.

BEFORE THREE QUEENS.
la point of BisgniUceuoo, in affect*, maobianrm trappings,

drenaea, appointment*, nnd parauheraglis. it I* de»Ww*d t*
crest* naparallalltd wonder an* eioitomant. It will 'ba,
without exception, tb* flneet .1 solar of baaaty, grand*sr.
nnd fMOlontfon. the people of Aiuerfcs bar* arar wilataaad.
Among th* dlitlngairhed fentu or will It* tb*

PLEASURES OF TUF. K*C«aNTED ISLANB,
la wbieh the opening of |li* Magi* ll»*k trBl develop* tbw
fairy mornmenta of the

corps i>e ballet.
composed of arar on* huuor»d and at* India*.
In tb* grand Triumphal Pro«ea*io», In whieh tba aatirw

¦tnd, eompany, aad rait resouroe* of tb* **tabliahm*at will
participate,

THE RENOWNED FLORAL CAB,
bnllt aad used by Franeonl at his llipcedrome, at Pari*,
will b* prodnoed Tbl* beautiful muring tempi# waa aoa-
¦troctea at an In.mente expense. end I*. without daabt, tba
.neat affair *rer enhibited.i lie ado, * Inn groan* being
nompoiod of yoang ladle* disposed by bidden and latrUatw
machinery in th* m«*t uorol and graceful positions, aerial
suspensions and rarolntion*. forming tb# moat woadmfal.
classical, aad macbanicnl eshlbitio* arar praaontod in tb*
world, reallaing appareut impossibilities. the wbol# Itoktd
with all the appartona»ees that »»* »r tboagbt eaa dariaa
to adorn or create wonder

PRICBS OF ADMISSION TO THB WHOLB.
Box**. ., 60 Cant* (Pit M MM
Reeerrcd Seat* $11 Sasaon Tlukat*,$M
Door* open at 2 aad 7 P. M Perforates***waamn ah

SK acd 8 o clock..
Performance* will be given eve'* afternoon and evoatag,

thoae ef tbe afternoon living equal in eeery rsepeet to then*
ef tb* orenlng. Children ander tea gear* of age will be ad-
mi 'tod fur half priee to tb* raatr**d ***** aad boxes, *a
*»oh performance.Ticket* can b« lacursd at th* toilowiag plaoe*:.W**t*rti
Hotel, A*tor Heaac, Lorijoy'* and Dedwertk'* maata viare.

TV" OOD'8 MINSTRELS, 444 BKu* DWAT, ABOVM
VV U(isard (treat..Opoa every evening..H. Weed, Ma-
Eagtr and Proprietor. The oiiUrtui-imeeto offered by tbl*
eelebrntcd company uf Musician* and Ethiopian Delineator*
annnot be equalled by say other head In tb* Ualtad Status.
Be* programme. Door* open at t>>4 sooner* *o«*ia*n*** at
8*'*li>ok. Admla*i«a 26 cent*. The tmbll* are raspoatfollp
informed that tb* aft- ruoou coaoert* are dleeoatlnnad.

WASHINGTON CIRCUS. CORNER OF THIBTT
ninth *tr«et aad Sixth avenue..M ANN, KOORR, aad

THOMSON, Proprietor*. Col. Al«nb Mean. Manager.
tub cuottir r lac * or am-'Skmb.vt in thb citt.

The public 1* respectfully Informed that tbi* aaiqaa anl
beautiful plao* of amuseiuont U now oompletocT, aad IPR
for the acaren.
PxnroBMAROaa btebt Aftuunoon awe Evnwraa,

By a eon pasy of th* moat ronownod and e*eompUMb*d *4
tint* In tb* United State*.
Madan e Tournaiare, W. B. Carroll,
Mr*. W. B Carroll, Mr Armstrong,La Petit Mario, Sam Lathrop, -

M'll* JoNpbin*, Boob? WUUaMThe Antonio Family,and a fall troup* of Lqneitrisn* and Qymnaatr will tlMar'
arery AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Afternoon.Door* open at 9; performance to commune* *E

3 o'clock. Evening.Duor* open at 7; performance t* aem
moneent fl.
Admleitnn tosll part* of the houie. 28 oant*.
Tb* Sixth arena* oar* and *tng** pea* th* door* er*rytbit* minute*, and th* Eighth arenas **r* are withiatwt

miso tee walk.

CASTLE GARIEN..FRENCH A HEISBR, PROPRIE-
tor*..The aeveoth grand Pander Ceicert. by Dodwertb'a

celebrated Cornet Hand, this eeiui.n. will take plaoe an Sn,<
day erotilng, Jnne 26. No postponement oa aooount of
weather. Admiuka, 26 oonts Cuoaart to eoaimeao* -1
o'tlock The Garden i* open every day for tb* ****mi(.o,i
tlon of vDlter*.

HOWLETT'S MUSEUM SALOON, BROOKLYN, cWt
ncrof Fulton and Orunpe street*..Turtle soup, to

gcther with all other kind* of refreshments, always oti
hand.

TUJ < AFTERNOON AN EXTRA PERFORMANCE
will be given at tbo St. Charles theatre, for the amass¬

ment of families. Tbe plays of ' Cavaliers aad Roand-
bt-ails," *iid Who 8poalts*Fir«t," will b* performed. La
die* and children Imll price. To uigl.t a great bill, for the
benolitofMr. Ilo.*d, on wtiioli ocoassion Mia* Mit*h«U ha*
volunteered.

Theatre, Charleston, s. c.-wtll open, fob
tb* soasou. on first biovi-nh. r. La»ies and geailsuMM

dosiron* of engagemont* will .t-'dras* JOHN SLOAN,
Comedian, Natl -nalTheatre. Philadelphia.

OnKAHEHTAli OUW WORKS, to.

CART IRON RAILING WITHOUT KIVRTS."THB
New York Foundry anil Iron Hailing Company," man

ufaetnre tMa railing in every stvlo, at twenty Ave eaata per(cot less than by the old method. Castings of all kind*,
with every description of iron work for buildings, bank ana
vault doura, shutters, hraoketa. columns, vault covers, grat¬
ings balconies, verandahs, office and desk railing, door and
window guards, wall stays, dr.. assented with despatch, and
at most reasonable charges Foundry, foot of 46th street.North Kivar, Specimens, in sectious, to be seen at their
warerooms, No. 7V Dunne street, a few doors east ef
Broadway.

JOBN B WTCKERSHAM. MANUFACTURER UY
wire rsiling, iron fence for farms, Ao., 313 Broadway.Ornamental iron work, (run and wire railings for pttblle aad

Eri 'ate grounds, narks, lawns, dwellings. Ao., from M seats
o 910 per foot. Iron liodstenda, the most eomplete assort¬
ment in this city; prices from 93 to 960 Iron doge, liens,
urns, va'es, ketchings, posts, spring ehalrs, settees, mat
tresses, towel stands, hat racks, nmhrslla stands, spittoens,Ac., Ac. Wlckershsm'. celebrated railroad and farm fbnee,from 91 <Ki to Its per rod. 'ihe subscriber offers the lavgeotstoek of ornamental iron work in the United Mates, all «f
his own manufacture, nt exceedingly low prises. Superiorquality of bairund e»rn husk mattresses. JOHV B. WIOK-
EKSIIAM. warehouse 313 Broadway; works, 37, 39 aad <1
Lewis street.
¦¦ ====s=a.

MEDICAL,

DR. CLARK, klE.MHt.Il OF THE UNIVERSITY OFNew York, ean be Sinsultod at 4R Canal street, twedoors east of Itroedwav. times hours front 8 to 11) A. M..and from 4 to D P. If.

OCTOR HUNTER CAN BE CONSULTED AS USUALfrom 7 A. M. nntll 10 P. at his old Hautertaa dls-D
penssry, Nr. 3 Division street; established In 1*34. Oaragent in Albany it looated at No. 9 Blseoker street, ear¬
ner of Broadway.

DHR. WARD, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN AND SUR-
reon. a graduate of the farnoat University of Edtnhwg.Scotland Honrs of business, front 7 AM. till 9 P. 1L,daily. Office, .'ill C'snsl strict, one door east of Broadway.

Dr. wm. ward, graduate or thr most cblb-1 rated schools of Knr"pe, aad assistant to Dr. Wand.lioers of consnltation. from 8 A. M. till 9 P. M., daily. Sua-dsys, from 1(1 to 13 only. Offico, W Canal (treat, oao doeseast of Broadway.

DR. COJlBkTT, NO I'J 1H7ANE STREirrBETWTMlffChatham and William streets. N. B..Dr. C. Is amaa-ber of the Nsw York University. Offlus honrs from 7 A. Mto 9 P. M.. Rnnday ¦ excepted.

DR. JOHNSON. 16 DUANE STREET, MAY BE OON-ililted at his ofiiee, whore he has praotised for the lasttwenty two years, lioursfrum 7 A. M. to 9 P. 8andaysexcepted.

DR. ROSI.EK'8 GENERAL INFIRMARY, 379 T«street..Dr. Rosier respsctfnlly asaoaasss to the l
that he hssestahlishod in a very agreeaolo aad healthyof the rlty a General Infirmary In which ho will roosdvs r
Monday, the 2(Hh of Juno, any ri speotabla patients of
sssss. 'i he infirmary of Dr. Rosier It situated la Tenth stiesCbetween First avenue and avenne A. next to TompkiM.qnare, and is arranged in a manner similar te the Malseagdot ante, of Peris and sthnr capitals of Earops. All pky-siolsns and private persons who have thus Car paid a vtsstto Dr. Rpsbr's Infirmary, have spoksa in the most lattaringterms of the arrangements within, and. of eearte, the foaader
and nrorrietcr of the institute has spared ao mearns te ~ivrproprietor i
the seme a worthy rival of auy similar sstabllehmont. The
apartments of the thoroughly elogaat mansion are epart*us,lofty, sad wall ventilated, every care aad preeanuen ha^been taken to meks the same a comfortable aad pliatkni1abods for the slek, who eannot well sajov the advantages d
a family circle; the bast bedding has been specially proenred, and the most attentive ears ia regard t# tending sal
waiting will In every respect be bestoweo en these seekiM
a borne and cenvafeaeenee in Dr. Roster's establishment
Dr. Reslcr will devote himself, with the ntmoet attention Hthe treatment of his patients, and they will And him a (kith
ful ar (1 untiring friend end nsalstant. One story, aattmli
separated from the others, is dedicated eseludvely te tigreception of female patients; aad gemteal nursai will be t|atteadeaee. The male, as well as the female departments,have apparatus for oold aad warm bathe, eloae to thertel
rooms. To surgical oases, aad to diseases of the eyas, ospn-eial attention is paid hy Dr. Rosier. All preesrfpttoae ot
medloements or dietetic erdlnanee* are prepared nader the
Immediate supervision of Dr. Rosier; tbs house sen tains a
dispensary, kitchen, weshhonse, Ac., far the exclusive bene¬
fit of the Inmates of the infirmary. Whomever the state off
health of patients allows it, tbsy are at liberty te restive
vlsilera or amuse themselves with reeding in the elegantlyfnrnished parlor. The terms of admittance are as follows:
For one bed in a saloon, the bed, however entirely separated
from others, 96 a week; for one bed ie a private room, 919
weekly. Medical attendance, medicines, board aad tend¬
ing are herein Inslndsd, as wall as the wins wkioh may beordered by the f hyslci.n to convalescents. At the receptionof a patient one week is to be pre paid blok persona whosannot well Had ao opportunity to reach the infirmary, am,
oa notice, hronght thither without charge.

For the benefit of all, dr. oelbardt HER¬BALIST renpectinlly announces that he will have ready,early next week, at hie General Pills aad Prtmlem AquaPremium Dapet, 363 Brooms street, a newly discovered ar¬
ticle, the General Aromatic Elixir, for vrodnaing mediaeted baths at horns. Its valuable qualities, which are supe¬rior to any thing ever offered, will to fully described in n fttare advertisement.

HYATT'S INFALLIBLE LIFE BALSAM TtoWatts' Nervous Antidote, genuine. fitBasting's Syrup of Nantha. "'

jRodgers' Syrnp of L'varwort and Tar '

lWlstar't Balsam of Wild Chorry IDr. Jayns's popular and gsnnlas Family Medietas*.
Aysi's Cherry PeeteraL for oonghs. ,1Wolfe'* Aromatio Seheidam Soouavo* JAM. aad 1Dr. Cool 's Remedy for InlompcrMitoV.. . .. . . . I8. P. A JsoobTownsead'sSarssparllla '

lProfessor Morse's Invigorating Cordial,.. .98, or twe fbr fitHampton's Vegetable Tiactnreend Dr. Honek't Faneoea.. 1Di. Van Ilambert's Female Monthly Pills t
Ksllinger'a Mustang Lialmeat aad Radway'a Rafted.Hatentnga' Oxygssntsd sad Oerman Bitten, Omood'eIndia Cholagngua toT Fever and Agne .VTTTil fitFoegate's Anodyne Cordial, genniao.... .tooBraadrsth'a, Wright's, II oliowar's, and Radwnir»s #jtoHeiskill's and Dailsy'a Ointment aad Poor Man's Prtaadk.Davis's Kahvsa* aad Hyperion, and Barry'* Trlnsphsnnnn. atGUlOfJ's, corner of Bownry and OvnidrtT '

Newport water cure was oprnmd onthe first of April. It has he*n fitted np with particularregard to enmfort and convenience.'aad, with l he celebrate*bcslthfiilo.se of the Newportollinate, will h* a meat lorte.hitter, oiiursss ud W- k. REil, New poet, ST^


